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-C"ilanges lre ~ecommeni:18J ... ·. 

Officials Label RILEEH Progra m Beneficial 
By DEANNE NEUMAN 

StaHWrihr 
this Is the second of I twe-

1M" eVllultion of the RIL· 
EEH progrlm this summer. 
-Ed. 
Officials administering the RI· 

LEEH (Rust. Iowa. LeMoyne 
Expanding Educational Horizons \ 
program Ihis summer agreed 
that the project had been bene· 
firial. although it could have 
betn even more so if certain 
fhanges had been made. 

Many Rust students. volunteer 
feculty instructors. program di· 
rectOI'5. and host family repre
sentatives asked to express opin· 
Ions 00 the value of this sum· 
mer's program said that the aca
demic phase needed to be im· 
proved and that students should 
have more opportunities to asso
date with University people. 

James C. Dickinson. professor 
of education. who helped Harold 
E. Duerksen. assistant to the 
director of the School of Religion 
and co-ord.inator of the RILEEH 

program, said there would be 110 
formal evaluation as such be
cause of the voluntary and in· 
formal nature of this summer', 
program. 

MtetI",. HeW 
However. host families and 

course Instructors held evalua· 
lion meetillgs to disCIIIS the sum· 
mer and to offer recommenda· 
tions for improvements if the 
program is to be continued. 

According to Dickinloll. tile 
total program didn't emphasize 
strollgly enough the academic 
side of the program, aDd the 
Rust studenta consequenUy treat
ed the summer more .. a vaca· 
lion than a study program. 

Referring specifically to the ac· 
ademic program. Dickinson laid. 
"It wasn't really rigorous and 
demanding. The stUdent. made 
progress. though they could have 
made more progress. and more 
quickly, under dlflerent circum
stances." 

He summarized recommenda· 
tions made by the groups .. : 

coordinate the Rust program with 
summer leSSioli cour : provide 
more contact and possibly com· 
petillion with summer session 
studenta; accommodate the stu
deIlts in dorms rather than in 
private bomel to make them less 
isolated as a group: utilize edu· 
cational .pecialists. such as re
medial reading lnstructors, if ec
onomically feasible; bave a more 
homogeneous group of atudents 
with regard to schola tic apti
tudes. 

H.ve 'liine' MINt 
Mrs. June BraverIDBII. 3D Ko

ser Ave.. who taught Rlllt ltu· 
dents In lpeech clusel thlJ sum· 
mer, laid that th.e ItudeIlts bad 
expressed the oplnion that they 
would like to be In regular Uni
versity courses lnstead ot reme
dial classes. 

"The studenta bave fille minds. 
but they are 80 tar behind in 
the fundameIltals." Mrs. Braver· 
man said. 

"They also aren·t attustomed 
to our type of teaching." she 

University To Graduate 935 

added, IJId uplaiDed that they 
were IIIed to .Itting through a 
clIII mereI1 tMjq lIc:tart DOtes 
but that clauel thiI lIUMIer 
were bued 011 active communi· 
cation in an informal atmospbere. 

Mn. Bravennu said that Ibe 
believed IOIDe kind of a lI'adlng 
program " .. nec:esaary to pr0-
vide incetItive for Ibe .ludents. ......... ~ ... 

Dil:klDsm ,uppart.ed this IJId 
alao 'UUsted that a record of 
the students' work be HOt back to 
Ruat College. 

Andr. J. DubwI, G, LIke 
Charles, La., an IDstructor In the 
compolition c:luIa, offered mucb 
the urne Ia c:rltIdmJ of th. aca· 
demic program. 

"We bad the wrong idea about 
each other," Dubua said, refer· 
ring to the lack of Incentive 011 
the part of the .tudent.. 

''They were just like any other 
Idds in that they didn't want to 
write papen any more than any· 
one else," be explalned. 

Du mo auggested that 

grades and competition lVith 
other students be 1I$ed to increase 
incentive. but be thought that 
because of the students' lack of 
background. they would till need 
spedal help. 

He advised accepting only tbe 
beat .tudents from Rust and of· 
fering them what iSII't available 
in Mississippi. recommending 
that ltudents enroll in regular 
tOUrIes and receive help from 
volunteer tutors. 

,.,."." On Ilene. 
"The program aeems now to 

be on the fence between the ao· 
clal '\ove tby brother' idea and 
the academic ideal," commeIlted 
Dubus. 

The .tUdent. ,hould be shown 
hooD they haven·t seen. he aaid. 
and lnstructors here should de· 
velop the potential thal their 
other teachers are missing. 

. 'The greatest gift there Is In 
thia town Is the University itself." 
be added. 

Ruat students themselves echo-

oil 

ed several 01 the officlals' com· 
ment.. 

Gwendolyn Dixon, L a u rei, 
Mias., Hid that she believed the 
courses were of IOIDe value, but 
that they could be criticized. She 
uggested that coursa be put 

011 a higher level to make them 
more challeIlVng. 

Atter\cled F~ 
Lawrence E. Barrett, program 

assistant at WSUJ, and in char,e 
of the cultural phase of this 1UlD· 
mer', RILEEH program, said, 
"We've beeII all over the map, 
really," In describing the plan· 
ned agenda. 

In addition to the regular Unl. 
versity schedule of concerts, lec· 
tures, playa and recitals, Rust 
students attended special func· 
tions. 

A program of lectures by fac· 
ully members, primarily from 
the Department of Political Sci
ence on current topics such as 
civil rights and Viet Nam. WI 
arranged. 

Students toured the art build· 

1114, UnivenltJ '11Ieatre 81ld ra
dio and TV ltUdioe 011 campua. 

Barrett said that the program 
had attempted to give the stu· 
denta a vIew of an areaa aDd to 
show them tbillga they hadn't 
seen. 

TIIf'IIoOvt o.d 
About two·thirda of the 1tU· 

dents attended the .... Iona reg· 
ularly. according to Barrett. He 
described this as a good turn-oot, 
collliderinl that many of the •• 
dents worked during the time 
activities were planned. 

In Barrett's oplnion, the major 
goal of cultural activities should 
be to provide the opportunity to 
meet as mall)' good teachers as 
possible. 

Personalizing the pro grim 
should be II major goal of cul· 
tural activities. according to Bar· 
rett. 

"It's people who make the Uni· 
versity. and we'd like the 
RILEEH students to lee that," 
be said. 

Iowan Graduation ceremonies for 
935 students will be held at 
7 :~ 1I.m. Wednesday in the 
Field House. 

ate dean of the Graduate Col· 
lege: Hugh E. Kelso. profes· 
.or of political scieIlce; and 
Donald Rhoades. dean of ad
miaslons and records. 

Seroing the University of Iowa and the Peor'e of Iowa City 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen will 

confer 11.2 Pb.D. degree., 471 
master's degrees and S52 
bachelor's degrees. This I. 98 
more graduate degrees than 
were awarded last August. 

------------------------------------------- ---------------------
Glen Leggett, president of 

Grinnell College. will be the 
featured .pester. In bis 
speecb "How It Was. How It 
Is ," he will discuss the chang. 
es In higher education since 
World War U. 

tatBbUsbed In 1868 10 cents a copy AssotIated Prea Leased Wire and Wlrepboto Iowa City. Iowa-Tuesday, AUi\IIt I, 1968 
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The College of Liberal Arts 
will award 241 undergraduate 
degrees; the College of Law. 
30; the College of Engineer, 
ing. 14; the College of Busi. 
nell Administration. 56; and 
Ihe College of Nursing. 11. 

Candidates for degrees rep
resent 91 Iowa countlel, 43 
states. and 17 foreign coun
tries. Students from forelen 
lands come from Canada, 
Chile, China. Cuba. En~land, 
Greece. India, Iraq, Japan, 
Kenya. Korea. the ~ether. 
lands. Nigeria. Peru, Thailand, 
Turkey. and the United Arab 
Republic. 

.\ 
Prospects Nil For Settli 

• 
ng 

William D. Coder, Union di· 
reclar of conference and In· 
smutes, will be master of 
ceremonies. James C. Spaid· 
ing, assocIate profesllOr of re
ligion. will be chaplln. 

CLENN LEGGITT 
Will Sp .. k At GrHultien 

Faculty marsbals will in· 
clude Alvin H. Scalf, aSlOei-

'Airline Strike, Wirtz Says 
__ mllllln" 

500 Attack 
U.s. Troops 

. On 3 Sides 

Deadlocked Negotiating 
Stopped After 8 Hours 

WASIII GTO (AP) -Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz said Monday night that the prospect for lting the 

SAIGON (II _ A company of airlines strike at th bargainin table were Mceiling z ro, 

the U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Division visibilJty zero." 
suflered heavy casualties in a TWO HUNDRED OFFICERS searched the wooded flatl:ndJ Wirtz adjourned negotiating attempts aIter nearly eight 
lWII-\\OIlT bame in central Viet lIOuth of Fort Worth, Tex .• Monday for Edna Louise Sullivan, 16, alt- hours of fruitless effort! to budge deadJocked negotiators 
Nam Monday when it was at- er her two teen·age male companions were found sbot to death . Au. in the month·old strike of mechanics again t five major air· 
tllcked on tbree sides by an esti- thontles said they feared the girl had been raped and killed. Murder line . 
mated 500 North Vietnamese reg· charges have been filed against two men arrested Sunday. Wirtz said he had no present plan for further negotiating 
ulars. the U.S. Command an· ••• attempts after nearly eight hour. ---------
nouoced Tuesday PATRICK AND LUCI JOHNSON NUGENT wenl to church the of fruitless efforts 10 budge dead· stirred lOme apec:ulaUOII that a 

Military spokesmen also reo firal night of their honeymoon in tbe Bahamas. The Nugents, wbo locked negotiators In the month- break might be in the of£ing. 
por,ed the loss of an Air Force flew to the Bahamas from New York as '·Mr. and Mrs. Frisbee," o.ld stri~e o~ !Dechanics against It appeared to be an attemplto 
FIOS Thunderchief over North received communion and tben stayed briefly after mass for prayerl. five major arrlines. forestall another rejection by the 
Viet Nam but said the pilot had Wirtz said he had no present strikers if negotiators should 
been rescued. • •• plan for further negotiating ses· reach a second agreement. 

Artillery and air strikes crush· GOV. GEORGI C. WALLACE or Alabama is expected to run slons between the ~rlines and Wirtz declined to say whether 
eJ the North Vietnamese attack again for President in 1968, according to a lOurce who frequently t~e . AFL·CIO I~t~rnational Asso- bringing in the local presidents 
DO Ihe air cavalry company and, speaks lor the governor, unlesa the Republicana put up a Itat. ClaUon of MachiniSts. indltates progress but disclosed 
a5lhe enemy fled. reinforcements right ticket. Wallace's name waa entered in three presidential He said U there were further he had summoned them over the 
look up the pursuit. spokesmen primaries in 1964 before he withdrew from tbe campaign. italkS scheduled. it would not be weekend and they are in Wash· 
uid. until after Tuesday'. lCheduled Inglon now. 

The attacked company was lak- ••• lieSSion of the House Commerce The meeting wu the firll aiDe. 
ing part in the new phase 01 ANOTHER AnEMPT to come to terms with Rhodesia was an· Committee to conaider legialation I the striking mechanics on July 
Operation Paul Revere in which nounced Monday by Prime Mlnlster Harold Wilson. But Wilson told lo halt lhe strike. 31 rejected an agreement nego-
about 15.000 allied troops are the House of Commons his government was still applying economic Wlrtr See. N. Hope tiatell two days earlier under 
trying to flush out three North sanctions to force Rbodesia back under British control and to POint Wirtz earlier bad said he i White House guidance. And it was 

AMBULANCE AnENDANTS Ind by,tlnclt" ... llt Tom Etheredg., 11, Rur.1 Rout. 2, onto a 
.tretchtr liter 1M luffered I frlctured skull In I 15·1oot fill through tIM ceiling of the old bu. 
bern on WI.t Bioomillflov Str .. t. Tho Inured boy and two compAnIon. w.re c.tchlng pl"IOII' In 
the bulldlntl Mond.y wh.n the accld.nt occurred. See .tory on Pig. 3. -Photo by Bob Buck 

Vielnamese regiments - perhaps it toward rule by its African majority. couldn't "ofler one single ounce ' the first session between the par-
5,000 men - from recently ac· or encouragement" Cor an end to ties witbout the presence of out· A · R· P .. I V d 
quired footholds In the central ••• the strike. siders aiDce the strike began ntl lOt rovlslon S ote 
highlands near the Cambodian THE NATION'S JOBHOLDERS increased by 680,000 in July 10 a Tbe labor secretary had met July 8. shuttillg down Eastern. - . 
border. record high of 76.4 million and the jobless rate eased down to 3.9 both separately with the parties National. No~.west. Trans World I 

Military authorities had first per tent. reported the Labor Department, despite the braking eflect to the strike and jointly. and United mllne •. 

~~~:;;~:::;:~~l~t:~; of the auto industry·s.model chan!eover ana ~eairlines strike. d2~~~se~~~~~fr:E Train Hits Car Into C;v; I Rights Leg; sl ation 
That would mean at least 30 per VIOLENCE FLARED anew Monday night in Lansing, Mich .• U bas been the government', chief 

cent of lOme 150 men ill the com· wbite and Negro teenage gangs roved throughout the city in the mediator in tbe dispute. S h f 
pany were killed or wounded. second night of racial nareups ill Michigan's capital city. At least Roynolds WIthdraw. out 0 COlty. 

The action took place in tbe la two perlOns were injured. Windows of a drive·ln on the outskirts of ACter about an hour. Reynolds I , 

WASHINGTON III - Reacting I Ku Klux Klan. American Nazi It would make il a federal 
to the long summer of racial vio- party. or any other group that crime to use force or tbreats to 
lence. the House wrole a federal I tried to slir up trouhle. interfere wIth a Negro engaged 
anti·riot provision into the 1966 The original section of the bill. in a lawful activity protected by Drang Valley, scene of a major the city were smashed and cars reportedly were overturned. Store withdrew and told newsmen they 

American victory last November. windows were smashed by brick·throwlng youtbs. were leaving them alone without 2 Women Hurt 
the participation of any outsiders 
-t.o consider a union proposal 

civil rights hill Monday. regarded by some as the most the federal government or with 
With only a few voices raised I ~po~ta.nt pa.rt of the. civil rights anyone ~e1ping a Negro so en· 

in dissent it shouted approval bill. IS mtended to brmg the fed· gaged. Fmes of up to $10.000 and 
of an a~eIldmeIlt that would eral government into crimes life imprisonment could be im· Two women were iniured. one Informal Meetings Defended ·which Reynolds said the man

·agemenl negotiators described In 
advance as unrealistic. 

By JIM KIPP 
Staff Writer 

The right o[ the Iowa City council to meet in· 
Iormally wben it chooses is both important and 
necessary •• City Manager Carsten D. Lelkvold 
laid recently. 

Leikvold's reply was to a recent charge that 
the council has no right to meet informally wben 
only the news media are in attendance. 

Frank Vogel. Rural Route 3. made the charge 
and suggested that the council meet privately 
instead or. if tbe news media were invited, the 
public also should be invited. 

It would be impossible for the council to get 
the proper amount of information from me or 
from department heads if it did not bave infor· 
IDS! meetings, Leikvold said. 

TIm. NHdetI . 
Councilmen need time to ask questions and 

diJcuss the reports of city officials. be laid. 
This has been a long and established policy of 

the council, he continued, and the councilmeII 
are always careful to invite the news media. 

Leikvold said the council believed that the 
!lewl media should bave the background on top. 
los discussed. 

Nothing i8 held back from them. be added, and 
il the news media want to use the material. the 
council Jets them. 

"People should understand that the cOIlDcli can 
never make any decisions at these iIIformal 
meetings," he said. "Tbe council doesn't bave 

. I k tb d·t ·l te ' Reynolds said they would be 
tbe City c er ere. an J can va on any- leCt alone together until they re-
thing. ported progress or failure. 

AlwlYs Public 
"The formal meetillga are always beld publicly . While the seaioo waa in Proi· 

ress, Wirtz disclosed that be had 
In the council chambers. and this is when the called in the presidents of the 12 
council actually makes decisions and votes on largest union locall involved In 
issues. the strike - a surprl8e move that 

"WheII the public is invited it is just a matter 
of not having time to finish business or get 
complete information from department beads. 
When other people are standing 8fOUIId and 
making comments. it is awfully hard for the 
council to discuss issues." 

When tbe public attends, the purpose of the 
Informal meeting it defeated, aDd the .esslons 
must then become formal again, Lelkvold said. 

In California there is a law, known aa the 
Brown Act. that prohibits city counCIls from 
meetillg Informally or without the presence of the 
city clerk. 

MethM Unworklbl' 
"This method doesn't work." the city manager 

said. "u the council haa a problem it ia going 
to get together some place and discuss it, wbetb
er the council meets in a drug store or In some
body's home. 

"I think the Informal meeting policy is good, 
and because the news media are always present. 
nothing secret will be decided upon behind the 
public's back. 

"I think informal meetings are absolutely ne
cessary if the council fa going to conduct bUll· 
nest with Iny rlUonale It all." 

Another Dies 
As Father Gets 
Whitman's Effeds 

AUSTIN, Tex. III - Charles J. 
Whitman's father, Ilia eyes red
rimmed and watery, collected Ilia 
100' S personal effects - but not 
his guns - Monday as burial 
plans were made for the Unlver· 
sity of Taaa sniper'. 18th victim. 

Funeral servicea were lCbedul· 
el for today for pretty Karen Grif. 
Lith, 17. of Austin who died early 
Monday - a week after a bullet 
from the sniper', riOe tore into 
her chest. 

Tbe father, 0. A. Wbitrnu of 
Lake Worth, Fla., refused to talk 
to reporters and bid bls face as 
he visited police headquarters 
and offices of two justices of tbe 
peace. 

make it a federal crime for a per. against .Negroes in which the posed.. Cramer. fixed the same 
entlcaUy. about 6 p.m. Monday in son to cross a state line to either slates fail to prosecute anyone. penalties for his amendment. 
a ear-train collision approximate. lead or take part in a rjot. .---
Iy one mile west of the junction Rep. William C. Cramer. 
of U.S. Hlgbway 218 and 6 South (R.Fla.l, who offered it, said it Probers In Jet Crash Check 
of Iowa City. would not apply to a peaceful 

. demonstration led by someone Turbulence, Possible Leak The driver of the car. Mrs. like the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
MIldred A. Means, 72. 241 Lex· King Jr., but is aimed at "pro· 
ingtnn Ave .•. and her molher. fessional agitators." I FALLS CITY III _ Turbulent CAB investigators, declined to 
~:rt Flor~reHi~ :'M':::; BI·SKtlona' Accord weatber and the possibility of a comment on how the crash might 
H .~ 'IV Mrs Hinkbouse was Northerners and Southerners I fuel leak preceded the flaming have occurred. listO::· ·ti~ diti ·th united on the need for such an crash of an air!iller in whicb 42 But when asked what could 

VIm c:'ead ~;: :On- amendment, which was added to persons died last Saturday. envelop an all·metal plane In 
a II re a section In the civil rights bill That picture emerged as a flames, be replied, "fuel." Be 
day nlgbt: . designed to protect Negroes and Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) quickly added, bowever. that the 

Iowa Highway Patrol ofl.iClals civil rights workers against vio- team continued a detailed inves- investigators were not aayiq that 
said that the car was leavmg a lence. ligation of the crasb. was what happened in this caaa. 
~rivate driveway and slowed as The Justice Department, fore· The Braniff International Alr· Slattery said weather ill the 
~ approached the traw. but co~· warned by Cramer that he would ways twin-engine jet was 15 min· area at the time was "turbulent." 
tiDued Into the path of the tr.am offer bis amendment, prepared utes from Omaha when it plunged He said there bad been other 
and waa spun around by the lD!' an alternative submitted by Cor· into a soybean field near this instances wbere turbulance put 
pact. The two-car traln wa~ man that would bave limited its southeast Nebraska town. Cap- such stress on an airplane that 
awitcblng tracD when the acel' reach to persons who engage in able of carrying 63 persons, it it caused a fuel leak. Again, he 
dent occurred. a conspiracy to incite a riot. had aboard 38 passengers and emphasized that experts were not 

Mrs. Meana was admitted (or 11 .. 1$ Amendment four crew members. ready to draw conclusions in tbia 
obaervation and was listed in Cramer called it a "gutling" The BAC One-11, built by Brit- particular caae. 
good condition. amendment and it was defeated I isb Aircraft Corp .• was en route He said lightning frequently 

forecast 
Partly cleudy today and 

f8M1'ally fair tenlght and 
W ..... y. Continued cool 
until warmor northwest Wed. 
.... y. Highs tod.., upper at 
"'"" ........ JIt IIUth. 

by an overwhelming voice vote. (rom New Orleans to MiDlleapo- strikes planes in flight without 
The House later wrote in a I lis. doing any damage. 

provision that the proposed new Witnesses described the plane The BAC One-l1's fuel tanka 
federal statute would not pre- as falling almost straight down In are in the wings, but the eacinea 
empt state laws dealing with "a ball of flames" from a cloudy are at the rear. 
murder. arson and other violent midnight sky. They said there Slattery said the plane, painted 
crimes that might be committed bad been lightning and thunder canary yellow, had beeII cleared 
during I riot. in the area, and heavy rain came to descend from its cruisin, 

Cramer said the amendment is afterward. altitude to 5.000 leet. preI\IID8bIJ 
aimed aIIo at .memben of the Ed Slattery. JpOkesman for the lor the approach to Omaha. 
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Inopportune protest 
PROTEST GROUPS HAVE THEIR JUST CAUSES, 

but at times they go over tho deep end by tho meanJ they 
use to promote those causes. 

For two day. beforo the wedding of Lucl and Pat 
Nugent new. reports told of members of the Student Non
Violent Coordinating Committee (SNCC who were plan
ning to protest at the wedding because it fell on the 21st 
anniversary of the atomic bombing of Hiroshima. Fortu· 
nately, for tho sake of the protesters and the public, televi
sion did not carry the protest march. Actually, most of the 
protesting was done again t the use of A·bombs as such, and 
WlS not connected much with the wedding. 

Had the protest been centered around the Johnson. 
Nugent wedding, the cause would have been harmed more 
thllD helped. Such action. alienate any Iympathy the pub
lic has for prot ter·. causes. The general pubUc has not 
bad any special love for protest groups. 'The appearance 01 
some of the protesters and the ideals - reasonable or not -
that they espouse are repulsive to many people. 

Nobody wants to see nuclear arms used again, and the 
protester', goal to bring about the extinction of nuclear arms 
is admJrable. But it makes no sense to pursue a popular 
cause by the mo t unpopular means. 'The wedding of tho 
President's daughter would be the very last place any pro
tester should be waving his sign. 

Protest groups derive mo t of their Jnfluence through 
publio appeal. The sooner they learn about good publia 
relations, the beter off they and their causes will be. 

Unfortunate Texans 
TEXANS ARE AN UNFORTUNATE LOT, Ind it II 

understandable that they might be a bit irate and discour
aged by the facts that President Kennedy wad assas ina~d 
in Dallas and that Charles Whitman killed 15 people in 
Austin. 

Ford Clark, author of ''The Open Square" has received 
lome threatening telephone call! from Texans because he 
wroto I book four years ago describing a fictional incident 
.imilar to the Austin trag('dy. 

Texas has received a black eye for the tragic lillings 
there recently, although they could have happened any
where. 

'Tho e who are 0 repulsed by the thought of killing 
mould not however, take their vindictivt'ne~~ out on an in· 
nocent author. - Editoria14 by Nic Goere, 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl .... lly lull.lln .... rd nolle .. mull IHI re.el.td .t The D.lly lowln 

IIfflce. Room 201 Communlcallons Clnlor, "y n .. n of the •• y IItftrt 
""blleltlon. They mull IHI typed Ind .I.n.d by In Id.I .. , or ofllet' .. 
th. or,lnlr.llon IHIln, publlcllOd. 'urely IOclel fUncllona "I n ... 11.1 .... 
Ie, thla .. ctlon. 

IDUC ... TION."VCHOLOY LIbrary ... CH ... TTINO .... ION III ,. .... nch 
lloun - interim, AUI. 10 to Sept. %1. It Iuold e •• ., Weelne"'11 It ' :1II 
Monel.,. to Frlelay. S I.In, lO a p,m. p.m, and I"", Thurad.,. .t 7 p.m. 

-- In tb. Ctrnlnl Room It lu, .. 
CANDIOATES FOIt DIOItIi. In Hall 

Au,un: Cammente.m~nt l.ftnounce· --
menta may \)e pIcked 111' at the \lnl. THI IWIMMING ,OOL I. 1M W .. 
",afty ot Iowa Foundltlon Ollie. In men'. Gymna.lum will .... oPla toe 
the Eut Lobby area of 10 ... M.mon. ..... r .. Uonll .wlmmlnl .lion II I, 
11 \Inion. thro",b Frlday, ' :1$ to $:11, Thl. I, 

open to women ttud.ntal .t&t •• 
CHANO .. 0' ADDltliS for ,.,1. IIculty and tlcull, .. I .... 

trlnta of the EducIUonal PII""menl UNION HOUJtI: 
Office ahould b ..... port.d promptly. O.n.nl lulldln. - 8 l,m,·11 ~.I'II " 

5.nday.TburadIY; • I m..mldnllhl, 
J'rlday Inel Siturdly, 

THI DI'ARTMIHTI of Mulle ,nd Informillon Duk _ T ' ,\11,·11 \>.m,. 
Drlml In conjunction wIth the Fin. Mondly.ThundAy; 7 Lm..mldnllhl. 
Arta relUval pre",nt COil ~In Tull. Fri,ilY Inel Salurday; • &.m •• 1l p.1ll. 
complete with o~he.tra. ..enery. Su Iday 
.nd co.tum .. , Au, 2, 3, 'it and.. RI.,illlon ... , .. _ I a,m,·11 p,m. 
Macbrid. AudItorium. Ma orde .. Mondly.Thursday; I a.m .• mldnl,hl, 
.ccepted from July 15 to July 27 FridlY .nd SitU relay ' I p.m..!1 p.m. 
and tlckel •• 10. nart July 15 daIlY Sunda,. ' 
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'Don't worry. They couldn't b. doIng It to UI agaIn.' 

South Vietnamese atrocities 
parallel those of Nazis 

To The Editor: 
Many people believe that groups oppo ing the 

U.S. role in Viet Nam exaggerate or resort to 
lensationalism when they compare the actions 
of the U.S, and Its Saigon allies to the war 
crimes and atrocities committed by the N ads 
during World War n. We refer anyone finding 
these charges dlrr!cult to accept to the front 
page oC either the Iowa City Press.cilizen or 
the Des Moines Register for August 5. There 
an AP dispatch describes the Saigon regime's 
"skull and cro. sbones" commando units. The 
units number some 2,500 mercenaries, sadists 
and riffraff. In their composition and activity 
they can only be likened to Nazi SS units. The 
article details Intimidation of women in N a· 
tlonal Liberation Front • controlled areas. 
",corched-earth policy" to Include "every fowl 
and animal they found." torches "put to every 
hou e." and the slaughter of water buffalo, each 
representing a year's income for a peasant. 
The unit... are under U,S. advisement. 

The establishment of commando groups on the 
SS model only reflects the de pcration of our 
ganster allies in their attempt to win, with 
massive American assistance. 8 war against 
their own people , The skull and cro .. bones units 
are only specializing in the mo t grisly 8~peCt... 
of what the Saigon and Washington fOrces have 
been doing for a long lime - attempting to ter· 
rorize the entire people Into abandoning the 
.truggle waged for decades against the foreign 
control and ill Vietnamese Quislings and 5tOOg· 
es. The war 01 the U,S, and its Saigon retainers 
it a war Igain t the Vietnamese because the 
oppo ilion is not an invading army oC foreign' 
erf, but the ma of Vietname e. Why else 
would the napalming of vjJJages. wholesale de· 
slr\lction of crops by fire and poison. and the 
destruction of numerous schools and hospitals 
in the North be deemed necessary? The e are 
the respollR of an aggressor who knows that 
he caonot rely on the people for suPPOrt. Tbe 
best be can hope for is 10 shool. burn. starve 
and terrorize the population enough to prevent 
their supplying the resistance forces with man· 
power. food. shelter and lupplies. The baYago 
acts against the Vil .mese people are not iso
lated instances, ml~.akes, or the unfortunate 
excesses of men whose judgements slip under 
the pressures of WBr, The numerous wnolesale 
atrocities have bcen known and planned at lhe 
hil:best levels in Washington and Srugon. These 
people understand beller than anyone ebe. in· 
cludln, the antiwar movement. what sort of 
measures are required in a war waged against 
the resistance of an entire people. 

Supporters of Johnson's Viet Nam policy will 
point to tales of atrocities committed by !.he 
NaUo1l81 Liberation Front forces in supporl of 
.Imilar actionl on a far larger scale by the U,S. 
and its friends in Saigon. The NLF does indeed 
employ terror. They are in armed rebellion 
against a corrupt, brulal government which 
can exist only with the support of a.. half mil· 
lion foreign !.roops. Woe unto mayors and of· 
ficiab picked by this clique. ex·servants of the 
French. parasites and croolls, to attempt to do 
Saigon's bidding in the provinces! All successful 
revolutions, including our own, have employed 
fiuch lactics. What the NFL does not do is con· 
duct campaigns 01 extermination, burning vUe 

lages and crops. "defoliation." etc. The Nn. 
cannot conduct a systematic war against the 
people after the fashion of Washington and Sai· 
gon; to do so would not only run counter to its 
most basic political pitiiOlOphy but would lpell 
Il. ruin as it lost the all· Important .upport of 
the peasant and urban masses, 

It becomes ever clearer that no middle posi. 
tion remains u far u thll wlr II concerned. 
"Negotiations" Js In empty end unprincipled 
slogan. The role of the U,S. as auressor against 
the people of the South and against the people 
and government alike of the North, hangman 
ol Vi~t Nam. and reactionary lendarme 01 
Southeast Asia and of the world - all this be
comes clearer day by day, as American provo
calion, aggression, and genocide expand. 

"Negotiations" Is a m re t~chnica1ity; the Is· 
sue JI withdrawal NOW, JohllAOn and his gang 
are no less war criminals. and their protesta· 
tions 01 peaceful intent no more ,ubstantiJII 
than Hitler's. Let people ignore or evade these 
fads at the periJ of their honor and their lives. 

Nlchellt B. Dlclctfl III, A4 
130S Y ewell St. 

British-Rhodesian 
compromise sought 

by Wilson 
LO DON 1.4'1 - Prime Mlnllt~r Harold Wilson 

and key ministers are moving toward a com
promise with the rebelliOlll white rules of Rho
desia that may came a major Commonwealth 
crisis. 

This nows {rom a reappraisal of basic British 
pollcy loward lhe problems of Africa and rela
tions with new nonWhite members of the Com· 
monwealth, 

The reappraisal has been carried out in the 
light oC several realities weiihing on Wilson', 
sorely pressed Labor government: 

$ml ... Still Holdin, 
• Nine mOnths after renouncing London', 

authorily. the breakaway regime of Prime Min· 
ister I.n Smith .1iI1 is holding out in Rhodesia 
against a worldwide campai," ot .anction. led 
by Bntain. 

• Plagued by their own money emergency. 
the British want desperately to be rid of a 
co tly quarrel that is gobbling up precious reo 
8Ource, and menacing prized investment.... 

• Any setUement with Smilh which fails to 
put Rhodesia's African majority In power II 
likely to be seeD by the new Commonwealth na· 
tions as a sellout of African interesl •. 

Brltllll I, Pewtrt ... 
• Only last week. Commonwealth RelatioDs 

Secretary Arthur Bottomley confeutd in Par· 
liment that BriUlin haa DO power to enCoree 
her wishes on the Smith regime. 

• All this has brouibt the Wilson govern· 
ment to what may seem to lOme a moment of 
humiliating !.ruth, 

The truth is that Brilaill - mightiest power 
at the turn of the century - now has neither 
the resource, nor the politiCiI resolve to er~b 
8 rebellion of 250,000 determined white colonials. 

By Johnny Hart IEETLE IAILEY 

'THe: BI(SoTON6UE~ 
IS our OF WWN. 

Intervention asked 
By AU BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - President Johnson attended 
the Washington Redskins·Ballimore Colts exhibi· 
tion [ootball game Wednesday night. This was the 
first time an American President ever went to a 
pro football game and the rumor was that Mr. 
Johnson', appearance did nOI have to do u 
much with his love {or the sport as it did with 
the fact that hi. future son·in·law Pat Nugent 
was holding hi. bachelor party at the ,tadlum. 

The President 88t with Edward Bennett WU· 
llama. who is pre idenl of the Redskin •. and they 
wert deep In conversation during the entire 
game, I was not privy to the conversation, but I 
think it went lomething like thiJ. 

In the first quarter the Baltl· 
more team under Johnny Unitas 
Icored 14 points before the Red· 
ulns knew what happened to 
them. ~~ .. ~~ 

Mr. Williams Bald, "Mr, Pres· I 
Ident, we need your help, This i' 
fa a national emergency." 

The PresJdent lald he was J 
watching the game with Inter· 
est. but he felt he could not call 
for Federal intervention 10 BUCHWALD 
early In the game. "1 think we're /lolng to have 

Wages, prices 
under attack 

NEW YORK "" - Both wage and price guide· 
post... are under alrong attack this week, And 
most citizens are wondering if this foreca'lI 
,till another trimming of their disposable -
alter taxea - income's purchasing power. In 
ahort. will it be still harder to make ends meet! 

Steel prices and airline machInist wages are 
the headline-catching dramatization of general 
underlying trends. 

Adjusted for price cbanges. real disposable 
Income on a per capita basis dropped In the 
aecond quarter of this year from the flrat. 

Ta.1I RI.ln, 
Rising tax paYments - federal. state and 

municipal - have ellpped disposable income. 
of many people. And the riJlng costs of I!vlnll 
haa cut the purcbasing power of what they have 
lelt after taxes. 

The .trong ,urge for higher wages - and the 
Iteady rille of prices all along the line -
are pushing hard against the administration'. 
guideposts, 

These were designed to hold both wage gainl 
and price increases to a pace that the adminl· 
stration considered nOhlnflationary - or at 
least not painfully inflationary. 

Guide Po... Invo/ctd 
The guideposts were Invoked last month to 

IlCrsuade producers of molybdenum to roU back 
a 5 per cent price hike, This week Inland Steel 
announced a 2.1 per cent Increase in the prices 
of nat·rQlIed steel products used in cars, appli· 
ances and other con~umer products, lndustry· 
wide. the products make up almost one·third 
of the steel shipments in this country. 

The iuideposb were also challenged Ihis 
week by the International Association of Ma· 
chlnisb. The administration had sanctioned a 
wage Increase for them that lome Cil!Ute would 
average an annual gain of 6 per cent. This in 
luelf was well above the 3.2 per cent guide. 
post. But the machinists rejected even the ad· 
mlnistration·sanctioned hike as too small, 

What the upward trend in tax payments and 
In the cost of living is dOing to di~po~able income 
Is put in statistics by the economists of the 
First National City Bank, New York. 

Disposable Income Cut 
Olficlally. personal income is running at an 

annual rate of $573 .3 blUlon and personal taxes 
at $73.8 billion, leaving '449.7 billion that Amer· 
icans can dispose of {or necessities, luxuries 
and livings. But translated into constant 1958 
dollars - what today', dollar will actually buy 
compared with 1958 - personal income is cut 
to $512,3 billion and disposable income to $446.6 
billion. 

"Adjusted for price chan,q!!s." the economists 
say, "real disposable income was somewhat 
lower in the second quarter oC 1966 than In the 
first. On a per capita basis. real disposable in· 
come has shown very little gain since the end 
of last year." 

And that's what the average citizen has at 
,lake in the fre h outbreak of the struggle of 
higher wages and higher prices to keep up with 
each other - and with the administration', 
problem in trying to umpire the fracas. 

to let the teams work out their dIHt!n!IICII 
among.t themselves." 

In the beginning of the lecond quarter UDftae 
threw another touchdown pass making the ICOI't 
21 to 0, WiWama slarted to plead in eamtst, 
''Mr. President, you've got to step In, Thb vI~ 
late! your 31,!, per cent guideline for a pro foot. 
ball game," 

"I got burned on intervention once this week." 
the President .ald, "I .ee DO way of belplnt 
lOU." 

William. said, "But this II a nagrant example 
of aggression from the North, Baltimore hu m. 
filtrated not only our Ilne but Our backfield. 
Don't you understand Washington', face Is II 
alake." 

"What do you want?" th. President IIsked, 
"I'm not asking much. A small B·52 bomblllJ 

raid to knock out their defenses." 
"I'd rather not escalate the game at IhlI 

time." the President replied, "I won't be pushed 
Into anything rash." 

"Well. what about a paratroop drop to wipe out 
their flankers?" 

"Mr. Williams. t luggeat you sit down wltb 
the BalUmore ColI people and work out some 
lort 01 a peace pllln. Using force to resolve • 
football game II against everything the fret 
world atand. for," 

"But we are peaceful. Mr, President. Look at 
118, We haven't laid a finger on the Colts IInC' 
the kick-off. You certainly could spare one 
Marine regiment to hold ofl the Baltimore at. 
tack," 

A. they were talking, the Colts ~cored another 
tOUchdown making the score 28 to O. 

Mr, Williams was in despair. 
"Couldn't you get Congress to pass a law to 

protect us?" 
"It·, an election year. I can·t get Congreu ,. 

do anything." the President replied l8d1y, 
Baltimore scored IInothtl4 touchdown and Wi!

llama looked grim. 
Mr. Williams made one more pitch. He said. 

"Mr. President. I have only one favor to ask th 
you. Will you let me borrow 11x: 01 your ~ret 
Servicemen '0 I can get out of th, ItadlUl1l 
alive?" 

Reader criticizes 
gun legislation 

T ..... Ec!ito" 
I would like to congratulate Nlc Goeres on hI. 

concise and penetrating article 01 August 3. 
"WhOle Ailment?" lt places th' question of 
anti·gun legislation In its proper perspective and 
he should be justly proud of It. However. b. 
missed one vital point, which I would like to 
bring to the attention of yOUr readers. (Incident. 
ally. It's too bad that the cartoon of August. 
.0 completely misinterprets the lame Issue,1 

The question of anti·gun legislation Is a como 
plicated one, as the politicians of Philadelphia 
have found out. That city has had such laws for 
well over a year now, and even the men who 
advocated them during the hysterla·filled period 
following President Kennedy's assassination today 
admit that these laws are a total bust and should 
be revoked, The question, of COurse, is how? 
(See Richard Starnes, "Philadelphia! Redtapt 
Nightmare." Fltld and Stream, May, 1966. pp. 
11'12.1 Neither Philadelphia 's recent laws nor 
the much older Sullivan laws of New York have 
had any appreciable effect OR the crIme rate 01 
those cities. They have merely subjected count
less innocent persons to harassment. indignit1 
and worse. 

What the antl·gun crackpots refuse to recog· 
nize is that the gun is a (001; like any other tool 
it can be used for several pUl'poSCS. Most guns 
in this country are used for protection or sport. 
not for ilIellal purposes, Now It happens that r. 
for one, enjoy hunting. In fact. It is by far m1 
favorite form of relaxation, While I do not mind 
having an oWcer of the law tell me where, when 
or even how I must Use my rifle or shotgun, r 
certainly hope the day never comes when a city 
cop decides whether or not I can own a sporting 
firearm, It can't happen. you say? Check out 
New York and Philadelphia, where It has! 

The question of who determines the individual 
citizen's right to own and legally use firearms is 
the very crux: of the matter. Before any law. 
are passed on the federal , state or local level. 
thia Question should be completely clarified. 
Otherwise. let's jUst prepare ouselve$ to take I' 

anolher step closer to the all·wise, all·protectin, 
and all.<fomineering image of Big Brother, 

Orest R. Ochrymowycz, G 
RR4, Me.dow Brook Court 
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University Calendar ~J;, . ,"11 
°VNDEDIS~ 

EVENTS 
Tut.d.y, Aug. , 

'7:30 p.m. - Practical Nursing Graduation, 
Macbride Auditorium, 

Wtdnl$c!'Y, Aug. 10 
7:30 p.m. - Commencement. Address by 

Glenn Leggett, president of Grinnell College, 
Field House. 

Army·Air Force Joint Commissioning Cere· 
mony. 

Close of eight·week summer sessillD. 
ThurMIY, Aug. 11 

Opening of independent study unit for law and 
lraduate Itudeots. 

ON·CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
July 12·Aug. 12 - Research Participation lor 

High·Ability Secondary Science Sludents. 

:r W?tJ~DN'T Sli 
5ur;tPlZIGED IF 
THEy EVE HAD 
A ~ULE ACSAiNST 

IWI.IIJ 

July 27-Aug. 10 - Workshop On Problems II 
Teacbing English in the High School. 

EXHt81TS 
Aug. 1·28 - University Library Exbibit: ChI

cago Book Clinic: Top Honor Books. 
CONFERENCES 

Aug. 14-24 - Commission on Curriculum Stucl7 
In Journalism, Union, 

Aug. 15-19 - Economic Opportunity Tralnln. 
Program, Union, 

INSTITUTES 

June IS·Aug. 10 - InsLitute for Exceptional 
Secondary Students of Science. 

June 15-Aug, 10 - Institute in Earth Science 
«or secondary school teachers>. 

June 15-Aug. 10 - NDEA Institule Cor Higb 
School English Teachers. 

'y Mort Walk., 

I 
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Independent Study To Start Student Is 
fttI DAII.T taWA ......... I!J'. te.,....,...." .... !-_.". ...... 

In TN~!!~~~Y~~!S}!~!~~~! will ~u~:~;~~ 
New Federal Loan Program SH-SH-Sshhl 
Aims To Aid In Borrowing 

Iy GAIL LO"'GAHICKIR I Proll'am the repayment 01 prJn.. Officially, Wt art PlGt flPI,.htd 

"'II In four one,wHk lillian. until Sept. 1. 
St,ff W';'" dp1, and IntHest bellna when ytt - hut lu.t hetwNPI u .. 

TIlt Ifudy unit offe" opportunity for Indlvldu.l, Inform.1 
Ifudy In I p.rtlcular clep,rtment, occordln, to Walt.r A. C.x, 
cIIftC\or of tdmiliionl, Th. progr,m Include. re.dlnt., ,,... 
""'·Mivl", .M nt •• erch. 

A University .tudent. Treva A nell finan<:ial ald proll'am, tha .tudent hu ~e ed bla you can tnloy • ,"eak p,.. 
A. Folker •• 23, G. Beloit, Wia,. the Guaranteed Loan Proll'am, IA roIll'I' of ltudy. At that time vie f II th fun t 

now undtrWay and (Ould ea e the w 0 a , 0 
was recenUy named fll'ft run· burden 01 lending .tudent. from the federal covemmmi pa" lpo 

The numbo,. of dudenlt p,rtlch'ltln. In tilt In •• ~.n •• '" 
aIudy I. typlcelly .mlll, Inntllmlnt fl,unt. for Ilat .umml,. Int 
lilt Iv.lI.ble, but " atudentt w.rt ,nrolltd In 1964, IIIIIMttI 

• Stroud, r .... rch .. ,Id,nt ... lei MOM.\,. 

lIef'UP in tbt Miaa TaU North middle or upper.fnrome famllles proDmaWy ODe-hall thl Interest 
Amtricl COIItett Tbt contest "" to coU.... and the lludent mUll PI)' tilt ,. 
held July U IB Clnelnnlti, Oblo. Aeeordill, to • broebllJ't priDtid malnd ... 

.... wi of th .... , I by the U.S. Department at "atudlllt from a flmII1 with 
• ut DIIt1 I com)",wt on. Health, Uuca&l1 and weIllI't, 1ft adjuJted lDeome 01 mort thlll 

LAKESIDE 
APARTMINTS 

The atudy unit 'I Int.nded to bo for thl IItMflt ., ,r",,'" 
Mvtltnt •• nd nudont. In the Coli .. , of L,w. How.v.r. lemuel 
lI,hr, proft ... r .f I,w, •• ,d ",.t the coli ... u.td the ullit "very 

.ponaortd b1 tht AmtrlCill AI· the mlin objectl'e of thIJ ~ $1$,000 a Jear, PIJI the tIItIrt 
flJiaUoa of TaU Cluba (,uTe), ,lrem It to ",ak. loan lnIurence Interelt 011 the 10lIl, but bt l1li1 lurttley, .lUlU" 7, ~ 
WI. Mill Adria !altOD. 18. Soul· a,anable to any (OlIe,. .ludellt borrow under the Guarlfttetd 10100 AM ond ' 100 ,M. Th", 

r,,.ly." der. Ccle. Tbt .~ runner-up who .Inta 10 borrow. Loan P~am It a • per .. h b 
wu Mit. KlthJ Koehl, la, SaIl Tbla IllDUDI'I' tbt Unlnnlty lnt.rMt - w 1ft you ... eut " H ... lei tilt coll .. _ hid ulld It .. that dudentt wilt enttnt4 

It"" I" Ftb"",ry could fulfill a rellcltnC1 rtqulntm,nt. TrlnclJco. Judrinc .. al ba.ed 01\ hu made It poulbJe for l,W Aceordill, 10 Morrl., tht Quar. Grallel Open'", eel '" rile 
I"rolll", III the coli ... In F • .,,,,,,ry I. M leftgtr alllWl4ll, hi 

.. Id. ",nd WI ¥try exceptlonll Inclttcl" fer I I.w atuM .. t.kl 
Independ.nt dudy. 

• 1.lm lult appearance. formal Il'ldUita IIId IIlIderll'lduate .tu· anteed Loan Program hu two PI,xt few days, you ton eI,. 
dents to borrow lon,·term loaM dilUnd advantages. "It can your frllnd. 'PI tht rlht ond 

IppUrllle4l IJId ceneral Ienow· throuth the National Delena. Ed. belp th, studmt who applies tDo " 

ltudentt Intortst" In ,...lIt.,.ln. for tlte atucly unit ahtuId 
""ke Irrln,ementa with the hHd .f the d • .,.rtment In whldtt 
Ihty wl,h to study. 

led,t quutlOlllDl· TREYA KOLKERS, G, Itltlt, WI." I. fllnk" ~ the __ ucatlOll A~ (NDEAI. lit. lor NDEA loam and It al . • ay, Sn.aktcl 'PI hel.,. " 
Mi .. ElitOll It 5 feet, 11 In~hel rvnn.r up ."d the _lnMr .. tlte MI .. T.II North Amtrlu co~ John Morr". dIrector of lin an· 10ft the Itudmt who does nClt was officIally open.- Chanc .. 

tlU ; MI. 'olker. II e feet taU: ted. MI .. Follce,., wilt Isllx fttI till, I. rvnMr '" In the It"" e1al ald •• IIld that these .tu. meet NDEA rei qulrhem~t. to bar- are you" 01.0 .ay "That'. 
d "I K b1 II • f t tall -Itlon. denta bad qualified for e total row mone)' e leW ere. h J I h 

IJI .JII" oe a ee ..... of ,1.2 million In NatlOIlal D. Morrla '1Iel. "w. hue had 100 w Ir: I m goIng to lv, I I. !:::;==================== IJI addltiOll to her position IS !eIIII ,tudent loans. to aoo nQUettI lbout thla new Ylorl 

2 W"II N t 5 k 3 d T tint runaer-up. Miss Folkers La C b· f D f d Fie -b'l-t 1St R-tv.... pralTam alread)'. Theoretically I 0 ee r erms alae Misa TeU Milwaukee for a Ine e en S XI I I Y HOlftVtr, Morrlllidded that ISO th. proll'lm II I!mlted to baIW 
18e8.f7. Although she te8~hes phy. Ippllcant, hid been refused 1081\1 or nOll-prorlt credIt or •• n1zaUou, 

NOW LEASING Two members of the Iowa City ~andldatel to run for the board, ,ical edUCltioa In Beloit, Wis., I W P · G ad I. "because they did not sbow u Student. "'Ult borrow through 
iIOIrd of Education announcl!d The election will be Sept. 12. Min Folkers Is I member of the n age- rice UI e Ines areat a financial need," their local landin, InstltutlOftl," 
Monday they would not seek third Th I t' 'tt I Milwlukee UTC because there 

e nom na Ing comml ee s WII no chapter of the AATC in The ,0 v ern Tn en t b~hure B • k ' 
terms on the board when their an advisory body and does not reo Beloit. WASHINGTON (.fI _ Two of agement committee Inc! other reada, "rn many .ca.e., the .tu· owen To Spea efficiency Apartments 
current term. expire in Septem· strict anyone from running for Pre I j den t Johnaon', Clbin t pre idential advisers millht make dent cannot quahfy for sludent • • 
ber, the board membership. Any qual. LOb' members expre sed egreem nt on the President's guldepo tao employment or a 'tu~ent loan. At Inauguration Unfurnllhed •• $ 95 

They are O. D. Bartholow, 112.5 lried voter In the school district unar r Iter Monday thaI there mu t be ome Moy r. lIid the whole picture Even when commercIal credit 
Pirkard St.. and Dale M. Benz, may file nomination paper.. fI~x!bility in the Admini trallon's i. beinl studied by the President lour~ Illre Ivallable. rePU.ymel?~ Pres. Howard R. Bowen will be Furnilhed •••• $115 
woclate director of University wage price ,1II!deUn d h' d' cenera y run (Oncurren y W OIl h -' I 
libraries. F II lB ' .,_. an IS • vI.en. the year. the stUdent attend. col. t. pnnc pal .ptaktr at the a n a rn To Map Out Secretary of Commerce John T. Alked whether the Admlnl tra· Ie e." Inaugurltlon of William T. HIgdon 

The term ot another member, Connor and Secret.ry of the tion'. attitude toward the guide- II Two Bedroom 
William V. Phelan, 53 Lexin~ton Trea.ury Henry H Fowler tal~ed •• I Iwld'~ I'~ Under the Guaranteed Loan III the ninth presIdent of Grice-

H I 
. '. . po .... was tiS r II' Ulan nOlle 

Ave .• will also expire in Septem· osp"lta elZeS d WIth ne sme,n Irter conferrln, past. Mllyer. replied : ''The atU. Progrlm a .ludent maY ,borrow land College, Lamoni. on O~t. 15. Townhou.e. 
ber, but he has not yet said Lan -Ing SI-tes .eperately. WIth the Presld nt. tude toward inflation " .tlll from a bank or other fmanclal Hildon began aervin, II pre.l. 
whether he will run again. Phe- They saId the guidelines bad prett)' ri,ld _ and to the extent lIlution. A lI1'aduate ,tudent dent on July 1. 
Itn Is currenUy servin, his first A Y th bc~n helpful and must be c~n- these Inerea es ~ontribute to- "'IY borrow al much al $1,500 Unfurnished" " "S5 
term on the board. rea OU PASADENA. Calif. (A'I _ Pho. tinued, althoullh not nece. arlly ward lnflallon they are to be a year; an under,raduate, 8S An extensive day-long proll'am 

Although there is no law limit- tographs from the U.S. Lunar based on the 3.2 per cent pro- deplored." llluch u $1,000 • year, Is belnlt planned for the [naugura· Furnished, ••• $160 
Ing the number of terms a memo Tom Etheredge. 11, son of Mr. Orbiter, scheduled to be launched ~~C!~Vlty Inerea e forllluia In all He .aid what the Adml1'\lstra. A .tudent ~rom a family with tlon. Bowen v,.Ill speak at the 
ber may serve. custom limits him and Mrs. Marvin E. Etheredge, todlY, will be sharpened by a . S P Uon wanted was the be.qt way to an adjuated tn~ome of less than morning convocation which will 
to two. Rural Route 2, .was Injured about I proc~s that doubled the detail" 'rv.' urp?,_ llrolett the fru market IY tfom $15,000 a Yfsr pay. no Interest th d • Th 

A bipartisan nominating com. noon Monday m an a~cldent in In pIctures relayed from the I :~Ink ~.~ U ~~nttnu~d tf ne~ and It the same tim. make lure while h~ II In an eligible ~ollege. open . e ~~ s evenl~8 , debcon• 
mittet composed of one member the ol~ hus barn, SOO block WClt moon by Surveyor 1. ~or:rer'~~ld I ~The; h':~e e :~r:~ the individual con~umer was pro- univerSIty or technieal schoo\. vocalton w be fo . owe y I 
from each party in each voling Bloomln~n Str~t. . Jet PropUlsion Laboratory. a useful pu~pose, They will al. tected from unwarranted Inna· B •• lnl Aft.r Study luncheon ~nd the tnaugur8UOJl 
precinct and township will meet Iowa CIty Pollee saId that the which J1;1id~ Surveyor 1 to a ways necd adjustment and revi. ~y step,. Under the Guaranteed Loan I ceremony to the Ifternoon. 
Aug. 17 to recommend a slale of ' youth and lwo companions were 110ft landmg In the Sea of Slorms I aion. They cannot be froun aI. 
---------- attempting to catch pigeon. In June I, said Monday that a com- ways in a solid pattern," 

the second story of the bam when puter technique called enhance- Connor who left the White I Cyel is' '5 K;" ed, Etheredge lost his footing on I ment had broug.ht out details as Hou e n;st. (':.recast a continued 
rafter and fell through the celo- small as one·flflteth or an Inch In high level of the economy into Two Are In,· u red tex ceiling and landed 15 feet be· the grainy soli around the tripod- the nel't year, 
low, Ihlped .paceeraIt·, footpads. A ked about the guidelines, I 

Over Weekend Earl E. Krell, Iowa City Shelter Lunar OrbltH Is not designed Connor said the concept WBS still 
Master. saw the two boy. car- to make a Jandin. but to map sound, but that the U formula 
ryinll the Etheredge youth by potential utronaut.Jandln, .Ites ' coul~ .Iead . to ~isundenlandlng In 

A Cedar Rapids m.an was killed bicycle on North Dodge Street from altitudes as low as 28 miles specIfIC sltuahons. 
In I motorcycle aCCIdent an~ two and ~alled an ambulance. A PIS' and .bow detaill u small as a He urged, instead, that pro
Iowa City persons were injured serby, the Rev. W. E. Ringler, clrd table. Such sites could be a duclivily in a .pecific industry 
In car accident. over the week· Norwalk, helped administer first huard for the Apollo lUnar ex. be taken Into account. 
IlId. aid. cunion module expected to de. Picture Stud ltd 

Clyde D. RuUedge, 44, Cedar The youth was taken to Mercy posit two U.S. explorers on the White House Press Secretary 
Rapids, wa. killed about 10 p.m. Hospital and was later transfer. moon late In this decade. En. Bill D. Moyers uld the Admin
Saturday when his motorcycle red to University Hospitals where hancement of such details will i istratlon was not abandoning vol· 
atruck an Island divider on U.S. he waa listed in serious condition help IcientlAt.s pick th. beat untary restraints, but he ,aJd he 
Rigbwayl just north of tIJ.e Inler- with a fractured skull Monday, loucbdown Illes, could not predict e)l.actly wbat 
atate 80 overpass, He wal alone The process showed bumps recommendations the labor.man. \ 
OIl the cycle. 50 A I H three Inchea high In pi~tures • • 

Injured Sunday in car accidents pp y ere relayed by earlier Ranger space· Boa rd To Petition 
ftrt Donald Tang Jr .• 16, son of F 11 P '. craft as they plunged to dutruc· I 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Tang, or oSltions lion on the moon last year. For Bond Issue 
fIfl S. Dodge St., and Mrs. Nancy 
Xl . ball Rd A T ff' G d Enhanced Surveyor photos reo A M T' h ene, %3. 503 KIm . S ra Ie ",ar leased Monday by the laboratory teet omg t 

Tang was listed In fair condilion show the IlIlIar terrain made I 
Monday at University Hospitals Iowa City will have more than up of obiects ranging in lite from The Iowa City Board of Educa-
Iller receiving broken ribs in a 50 applicants from which to se- bouJden down to grains of sand. ' tlon wlli receive petitions for a I 
car accident about 3;30 a,m, Sun· lect 11 persons to man Khool The procell8 cOlllist. of s~reen. Sept. _12 bond issue at its monthly 
day near Rochester, I guard stations this fall . ing out static In radio transmis. meetmg at 7:~ tonight aL ~he 

Mra. Kiene waa treated at unl' l .The n u m be r oC appllcanl.! .Ion of pictures from the space- school board oUlees. 104 S. Linn 
Yer.ity Hospitals for scalp cuts cltmbed over the 50 mark M?". craft. and Increasing contrast. It St. 
from a car accident in the 800 day aftl!!noon, ~enneth F. MIll· cannot add features that were . Th~ ~nt\ 1~8ue for ~,OOO. the 
block of Burlington Street. Mrs. sap, asslsta~t cIty manager and not photographed but does make I dlslrlct s bonding malClr,num. in· 
KIene was riding in a car driven personnel ~Irector sai~ . fuzzy detalll sharper. clud~ funds for completl~n of the 
by ber husband, Emile, 22. when The traffic guards WIll. be paid we tSlde h ;h Khool project and 
it struck a utility pole about 3: 30 $~O a da~ to man busy. mtersec- addition. for elementary schools. 
•. m. Sunday. Kiene was charged bons durmg Ihree penOOa each Board Approves The board will also consid~r a 
with failure to have control of sCh?01 day - before classe8, resolution for the annual school 
hia Vehicle. ~(~;~I!~:e:oon llllleh hour Ind Budget Increase board election, also set for Sept. 

Grad Completes 
VISTA Training 

Applications wUl be Kcepted 12. th· '11 
leom both men and women until The Johnson County Board or In 0 er acllon, t~e board '!il 
Friday, Millsap said. Personal In· Supervisors approved the 1007 he~r recommcndaltons for ap
tcrviews are expected tAl ,tart county budget Monday which potnlments to professional and 

HAVING VISITORS? 
If you're short on beds 

for those weekend guests, 

AERO RENTAL can help you 

out. 

They have ro II aw a ys and 

baby cribs to insure the 

comfort of all your guests. 

AERO RE TAL 
810 Maiden Lane Da iI 338-9711 

New Furniture 

Frigidaire Appl. 
Air Conditioning 

Heat and Water 

INCLUDED 

WE INVITE 

COMPARJSONI 

MEMBERSHIP IN 

EXCLUSIVE $350,000 

RECREATION CENTER 

Ftaturlng ••• 

Olympic SwimmIng pool 
Hlolth ond Extrd .. 

Room. 

St,om Both. 

Private Party Room. 

Bridge Room 

Color.d TV 

Billiard Tabl .. 

Ping Pong Tabl" 

Shuffleboard Courta 

PicnIc and Barblcu, 
Ar ... 

KiddIe Korrol 

PRIVATI LAD 

A University graduate. Daniel 
T. Lechay, 1191 HOtl Ave .• was 
recenUy graduated from a VISTA 
training program al Columbia 
University, New York City, and 
will spend one year working with 
the Barney Neighborhood HoUII' 
In, in Wa5hington, D.C. 

t ek h 'd caUs for •• 076 457 about""'" _ nnlo~n~.p~ro~r~cs~s~lo~na~I~SI:aI~r.:..... __ ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!~,..~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ nex we . t e sal. ""t • I "'-', _ 

Three guards each will be lla- 000 more than tbe 1966 budget Po 
tioned at the Horace Mann and The budget of the treasurer's r ••• 
Longfellow schools; two guardl office 'IVa. inerea ed about $15,- SwimmIng 
at the Roosevelt School; and one 000, neceasllated by the office's 
each at the Henry Sabin, Hoover, increased work load and higher fl.h In;! 
and Linc?ln scbools. . salary expenditures, Emil Novy, 

Lechay, who graduated with 
bls B.A. Erom the University in 
June, completed classroom slud· 
les and gained field experience 
by working with a project near 
Columbia University that was 
aimilar to the one in Washington. 

The estimated cost of the jamt board chairman, laid. 
~ity.scho?1 district safety p~ The poor fulld also "II raised 
g~am WIll be $l~,OOO. The ~Ity by PD,%20 to $358.670 for 1967. 
WIll ~ay approxlma~ely. three- Navy .aid this wu because ad. 
fourth, the school distnct one- ministrative costs were blgher 
fourlh. and because more funds were 

WSUI 
' :00 Mornln,; Prognm 

New. (7:lS) 
9:90 The Bookah.ll 
9:55 News 

10:00 Beyond AnUqulb' 
10:45 Mu.lc 
11:58 Calendar 0/. Knnll 
'M 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl .. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 New. Back,round 
1:00 MusIc 
2:00 Inlernltlow T .. ch·lD 

beinC PUt into Aid to Dependent 
Children. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

2:30 Newl 
PIANO RECITAL 2:35 Mull" 

RCA MogPlavox 

T,V •• Radio. Sterlo 

SALIS' 

SERVICI P• I t HI ' T' 4:30 Tea Tim, Ian seen MarIe lernan. 5:00 FIve O'clock lIeport 
G, Winterset. will present are. 6:00 EvenJn, Contert 
tila! a • p.m. today in North Re. 8:00 The Tra,le He,. 

... 8:30 Mulic * N. LIM Ph. 231.1175 
eilal Rail. Comprising Miss Tier- g:oo Trio 
lan', program will be: "Toc- ~10~:00~S~IG~N~O~""~~ZEaaiiiiiiiiii:i~~~i~~ 
tata in G Minor" by Bach, "So- i1 
llita in D Minor," Op. 31, No. 2 
by Beethoven, and "Preludes 
from Op. 23" by Rachmaninoff. 
The program is being presented 
by Miss Tiernan In partial ful· 
fillment of the requiremenla for 

BE(~-BUTHE~US' 
. :.:Jiineia( J(ome 

Ib M.A, in music. J07 EAST COlUGE STRUT 

• • • 
WELFARE FILM 

TihllL ob »f~ ~? 
CHECK 
FOR FULL HOUSEPOWERI 
If blown fuses Ort a common cccurr.nc. at your 
hom., chancel are you hav. LOW HOUSEPOWERI 
Frequent flleklring or dimming of lights •••• Iow
healing oppllonc.1 ••• and .hrinking TV pictures are 
further evidence that your tlectrical need. havt out
grown your wiring system. BtcaUM of Iver.lnCrto.lng 
requir.ments, four out of flv. homes today have in
cadlquat' wiring. How don your home mtalurt up? 

YES 
o 

NO 
o 

Sallboatlng 

ConOllllg 

Ie, Skating 

LIVI WHIRl THI 

ACTION lSI 

YES-We do like Childr6ll 
and Pets. In fact, we have 
built Patio Townhou es es
pecially for them, featuring 
Private Fenced·in Patios with 
individual entrances. 

lEI OUR MODn 

A'ARTMENTS 

Decorated in French, Spanish 
and Italian Provincial 

D I rectl,nll Acl'OII 'rem the 
Proctor and Gambl. "ant ... 

Hillhway 6 In Southtolt 
nte Johnson County Social Wei. ~ 

lare Departmeat will sponsor the 
, Ihowlng of the film "Wednea· 

day'S Child" at 1 p.m. Thursday 
In Cl East Hall. The film cx· 
plains the Aid t.q Dependent ChUd· 
Ten (ADCl progam, other welfare 
programs and problems encoun· 
tered by weUare workers. There 
is no admission. Any groups wish· 
IDg to see the movie before Aug. 
10 Ibould contact Donald MiUer 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

o o 

o o 

o D 

Do you have to uPlplug one ClppliaPICI 
so you can plug In another to avoid a 
blown fuse? 

Do your ligh .. dim when major oppli. 
aPICes .tort operating? 

Does your televllion picture shrink whln 
other applianc .. ar. In use1 

Do you have mare than fwD IIppli;/laI 
plllQ,,1d into OM oullltl 

If you checked "Yes" one or mort times, It'. timl to 
bring your HOUSEPOWER up 10 dale. SuggestIons for 
rnodlrnizll)g your home wiring arl avallobll without 
charge ••• from your .Iectrical conlractor or Ihl Hom. 
Wirlllg Divilion of Iowa·lllinoi •• 

1'~' f"' ..... , II.,., ~ 
IOWA .IK.K.INOI& , .. ..a, """" '-',.., ... 

IOWA CITY 

WClSIDI 

OPEN SUNDAY 

11 _-' .... 
at the wel!art ,. p • r tlnent, 
~~ ~ ........................ ~ 



Over The Sports Desk 
• ., JIM MARTZ 

Sports Editor 
CHICAGO - The official program for the College All·Stars 

" TIUS Green Bay Packers game Friday night said the annual All· 
Star game was "sport's most Clamorous show." This year's game 
1\111 aboul as glamorous as Phyllis Diller in a mud·pack. 

The Packers. defending champions of the ational Football 
League, trounced the AII·Stars 38·()' The score tied the record lor 
the wol'1l AU·Star dereat, seL first in 1949 again t the Philadelphia 
Eagles. 

This year', All-Star &quad of 43 was indeed wealthy. The pro 
eontraC!J the players .igned totaled '" million. Green Bay fullback 
J im Taylor may have been right when he said. "They didn't come I 
to play, they came to coun( tbeir money." , 

Game WIIIt Sour 1 __ -:-.,,"-,--

Thi, reporter and Daily Iowan news editor Dan Even .ttended 
the game, thanks to extra pre51 passes from Chicago Tribune 
Charities. Inc., sponsor of the game. What \I.e saw was a Gr~n 
Bay learn that appeared ready to make 8 strong defense of its tiOe. 
The All-Star performance left much to be desired. 

"Everything jUlt went lOur." said Johnny Sauer, AII·Star head 
eoach. '·w. Ihought we had the back. who could 
run against the Packers." he added. 

One writer ill the press box laid. "It was a swell 
night for a game. Too bad tbert wa n'l one." 

PITCHERS AND BASEBALLS Ulna and wlllt Mond • ., night In 
thl flrat tame of a doubl.held.r IIttw .. n San FrlncllCe Ind 
Cincinnati. Here Ron HerINI (34), the MCOnd .f thr .. GI.nt 
pitchers In the ,am •• recelvlS the Itall from Harman Frlnkl U), 
Gl,nt m"naver. HerINI replaced .tar1er RIY Sadeckl. From 
I.ft to right, catch.r Tom HIII.r, third lNuman JIm Hlrt, MC' 

ond blseman Hal L"nllr. and .horhtop Tlto Fuant... Th .... 
we,. ,even home rllll' In the ,ame. The Red, won 10-6. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Only 3 Hitters Above .300 
In American League Batting 

Meti, New York Fum: 
Exchange Salutes 

NEW YORK III - BuebllI'. 
dizziest romance - New York', 
love affair with its Mets - JIll&

NEW YORK UfA! - It·s a good ' .310. The No. 4 batter is Brooks ed another milestone SUnda1 
thing for the American League . Robinson of Ihe Orioles •. 298. when some 7,000 of the New 
that Baltimore obtained big I Oliva fell silt points in last Breed paraded their coIOI'I It 
Frank Robin on from the Cin· week's games. however. coiled· Shea Stadium on the club', fourth 
cinnali R~s last wint~r. ling ooly seven hils in 30 attempts. annual Banner Day. 

A,","ICAN LIAGUI The AL IS certa.mly In the red Frank Robinson dropped four The marchers. part of a croft 
L PCf. G. as far al .300 hitters are con· poinls and Kaline lost 10. Robin· or 49,157. poured onto the pla)iD, 
~ .MS 11 cerned. son turned in a 6·for·24 perform· field between gamet of the Melt-
n :~ 1211 Only two in addition to Robin· aace while Kaline managed only St. Louis Cardinals doubleheader 
~ :~}: Bon are in the .300 class and the . three safeties in 20 at bats. and showered their struggliaf 
M .~ Ie Way ~ve~ the top Ihree are go~g Matty Alou of Pittsburgh re. heroes with praises ?Ia an ... :t ::~ ~l~ ~here s likely 10 be a r~uction gained the National League lead. timated 3.600 homemade bIDDen 
55 ."10 23 ID Ihe nwn.ber when the [IDal reo He boosted his average five points and signs. 
8'1 .417 U~ lurnl are In. to .343 with six hits in 13 at· "Would You Believe NioIh 

~d.V' ...... If. The major league record for lempts. Place?" OM of them read. ''TIll 
K.nl .. City 6, Mln""..,t. 1. lewest .300 hitters is three. It was Mels Are Better Than '!be 'II-BOlton 3 ClevelUld l. 
DeLrold. WuhlnltOn 3. set in 1905 and equalled la t sea· BASEBALL DRAFT - Cent Spread!" was another. And 
Ollly pm.llCbeduled. I on. 60 years laler. when Minne· NEW YORK t.fI - Baseball "All The Way In 1~1ld 

Prob.lIl. PlfCh. " sola', Tony Oliva won tbe crown Commissioner William D. Eckert "Cbeatl" and "Why not e 
Mlnne..,t. (Merritt 2-10) .t C.II· wilh a .321 average. Carl Ya· said Monday lbat tbe major Goll - lbe Low Score Willi." 

fornJa (Lopel HOI N. tr k' (B I d I dr ft r A . Le ' ChlCa"o (Howard 5·3) aL Kan... S zems I 0 as on was secon eague a 0 merlcan glOn When the rinal banner b~ 
Cll5et~~I~n~~{lI~~nNi 1.1) .t Wllhln,. wilh .312 while Vic Davilillo. of players will be held in Chicago passed in review. tbe Meta J't-I 
ton (Krautur 0.1) N. Cleveland got In under the WlCe Wednesday. Aug. 24. , turned tbe salute by lakin. IItt 
Yo~~tlll'.ct~~(:~or . IH) at Now at .301. The order of selection will fol· field with their own banner ia 

Clevel.nd (Hor,an 101) . L Bolton Oliva leads again this year low last season's final standings. tow. It read: "We Try lhrder 
(Hennen 1-1) N. with .322 followed by Frank Rob- Kansas City will have first choice Because Met Fane Art SICGIId 

NATIONAL Luau. ioson, .315 and Al Kaline, Detroit, followed by tbe New York Meta. to None!" 
W L PCI. G. 

Iowa's John Niland started at oflensive guard 
for the A U·stars. He was Ihe first Hawkeye starter 
in a College All-Star game since Larry Ferguson 
In 19S3. Jowa', AI Randloph, although he didn't 
atart. saw some action a. I defensive halfback. 

Niland, wbo is • feel 3h iDches tall and weighs 
2M pounds. played opposite Henry Jordan. who Is 

rac;; ----------------...., xLol An,ol .. .... 13 4lI .&83 

I 
PltIlburlh . . . SI. 411 .!III1 

B b II R d xS.., rnneloeo .. SI. 47 .580 

I ase a oun up ~~$~~ .. :.~~~~: H 5 ~5 t 
Houllon ... ..... (II II ."s U Having A Graduating Party? 

half an Inch ahorter and CiVil pounds lighter. but 0 NILAND 
has 10 yeal'S of profell!ional experience. 

Jordan said of Nnand's playing: "He did a good job. and I'll 
probably face him again this year BI he'S headed lor the Dallas 
Cowboy •• " 

Randolph Can't R.m.mbar 
Randolph was natlened on one play by Green Bay's 245 pound 

guard Jerry Kramer. The score was 14-0 at the 
lime, and Randolph said that he remembered no
thing from then unlit long aller the Icore was 38-0. 

"I guess 1 kept on playing, but I don·t recall 
u ylhin, that happened until I came to with about 
• minute to go." 

Niland was playing in his fourth post·season 
,Ime. He played in lba East·West Shrine ,arne, 
tha Hula Bowl. and the Coaches' All·American 
,arne. lIIl:l!'j~:;;' ... 

It was disappointing thaI Charlie Gogoisk didn't 
•• into the game for the All-Slars. Gilgolak, who RANDOLPH 
kicks soccer style, mlY have at least put lbe All-Stars on the Icor .. 
board. 

Donny Ander on. the Texas Tech halfback who ligned a Green 
Bay conlract for a reported JS75,OOO. SUffered torn tendons In his 
left foot the [irst time he carried Ihe baU for the AII·Stars. "Ander· 
IOn might have been able to play later on." said roach Sauer. "but 
I saw 00 reason to sacrifice a good football player." 

Maybe II 8 rew players !fad been "sacrificed," lh. game 
wouldn·t have been 10 sour. Sauer. 

Pirates Are Hoping To Find, 
Remedy To Pitching Problem 

Detroit Wins In 12th 
On Horton}s Hit, 5·3 

Scott's Home Run Lets 
Boston Top Indians, 3·1 

WASHINGTON (,f[ - Willie BOSTON III - Rookie George 
Horton'S two-Out. two-run ainele Scott hoisled I two·run homer 
in the 12lh inning lifted the De- through billowing fog in powering 
lroit Tigers past Wa hington 5-3 \be Boston Red Sox to a H vic· 
M.onday night. try over lbe Clev~land rndlans 

Horton singled off Bob Hum. Monday night In Fenway Park. 
phreys arler the Tigers loaded Scott. who had not homered at 
the bases on Jim Northrup's in.' home since June 19 •. waited out 
field single. Ed Brinkman's er. a fog delay In the SiXth in~ing 
ror on Jake Wood's grounder and and then slammed a 3·2 p~tch 
an intentional walk to Ai KaJine. from Gary B~ll over the left field 
who already bad four hils. screen for ~IS 21st homer: 

Jo e Santiago earned hiS 11th 
Johnny Podres bl~nked the victory in outduelling BeU, whose 

~nalors .'.0 on six hit througb record dipped to 12-8. Santiago 
eight 1~IOg5, but he I.eft for a allowed 5even hi~, including Joe 
plOch hitter in tb~ ninth, and Azeue·. sixth homer in the third . 
that·s wbert DetrOIt's problems 
starled. 

011 roll .... 020 000 01' .. ~ 11 , 
W .. hlngton • 000 IGO IIOJ --..a 11 1 

I'odr .. , Ihlrry It I ..... Ir... (')' 
Wlckonham (t), GI.Hln, (12), I.. 
nch (12) and Mc~.rl.no; Mct ..... lck, 
COlt ('), KlI~o (t), Humphroy' (It) 
and C •• ,noYI. W - Wlclctraham, 
(6·2). L - H .. mPhr.V'j (HI. 

H ...... runa - Wash nglon. "_er4 
t13). 

CI ..... I.nd ....... 101 ... 10 - I 7 1 .otto.. ..... .... 100 102 00.-4 ,. 1 '.11. a.d.l. (') .nd A .... o; , .... 
tla, •• nd RYI'" W - IInll •• o, 11 ... 
I. - •• 41,12". 

H ...... run. - C .... I.nd. Ate ... t' }. 
'oslon. lcott Ctl). ----
Reds Win Slugfest 
from Giants, 1 ().6 

Now york ........ 411 51 .4411 15 
Chica,o .. ..... 36 n .m 21~ 

s·Late ,ame not Included. 
Mond'r' R .... lf. 

Cln.lnnaU 10, Ii.n J'ran<llCo .. 
(flrat ,ame). 

LOI An,tle. at AU.nl., N. 
Only ,am .. Itbedulod. 

P,lIIIablo Pltcho" 
N.w York (Rlbant 7 .. ) .t PItt&

burch (Ff)'lDln ... , N. 
HOUlton (Glulll lI·g) . t Chlc"ft 

(EUaworth H7/. 
Los Anael .. (Koufox 1105/ .l At· 

l.nt. (Lem.lter U) N. 
S.n Franclleo (Bolin ... 1 . t Cit>

dnnlt! (P.Pp ..... , N. 
Phll.d.lphla (Bunnln, 12·') at ilL 

Louis (Jllte. 8-3) N. 

Onl., $1 00 clown - N.w mod. .1. In "~k IIOW, can u. for 
d"al •• 

VOLKSWAGEN 

CINCINNATI (,f! - Leo Caf' IOWA CITY INC. 
denas slammed a Ihree-run hom· PhDn. 337.2115 

We have low-cost rental rates on: 

TABLES & CHAIRS 

HIGHBALL GLASSES 

CHINA 

CUPS 

SILVERWARE 
COFFEE URNS 

CRIBS 
ROLL-A-WAY 

BEDS 

And Many, Many Other Hems 

Stop in today and let us help you with !lour ptJrt!l o"onglJmBntr 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lan. Phone 338-9711 K.C. Rookie Stops 

Twins On 6-Hitter, 6-1 er and Tony Perel drove in three Elat Hlghw • ., , --::a-
runs with a homer and I single ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ KANSAS CITY (.fI - Jim Na h. as the Cincinnati Reds overpow· r 

Kansas Cily's unbealen rookie ered San Francisco 1()'8 in the I I 
pitrher. checked Minnesota on first game of a doubleheader D • -.1 Y Iowa n Wa n I Ad s 
seven hits for hi~ ixth victory 01 Monday night. 
the eason a the Athletic whip· Seven home runs were hit duro 

~dtheTw~s.IMMdQ~~L ingthepmL '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pmSBURG III _ Don't count "Fryman's pitched good ball." Na h, 8 21.year-Old righthander S.n ~rencl.co . 100 m 000- , 111 
th P' b Clnclnn." . .. 010 2S2 00.-10 14 , AP TMENT FOR RENT 

e . Itls urgh Pirales ouL of (he , Walker said. "He's had lough I who was brought up from the S1dockl. HI,bol (4), "rlddy (') .nd AR ROOMS FOR RENT WANTlD 

N.tlonal League ~n~ant race be· luck." 1 Alhlellc'S Mobile farm club early H.n"r VII'\III (7); M.lon.y/ O •• leI· Advert'ls"lng Rates tause 01 weak pitch mg. . lasl monlil. struck oul ,'x and ,on (' ond CoIeo,. Idword, '). W - PLUSH - UNFURNISUED 2 bed· ROOMS AVAILABLE for faJJ semu· WANTED - To bay u .. cr fIlM. 401 W (h t BI l f t M.lon.y, 12 .... l. - Herbel , 4.... . room apt. Stove anel refrig.rator ter.4 blocks from c.mpu,. Can Bill WUson Sportln, aoodL -
"We know we've got problem '" I eve as~ ou or 110 blanked the Twins until the sixlh Hom. runa - SIn ~rlncl'c •• M.~a lurnlahed. '140 p.r month. t'uUy CI'· Sku alter 5 p.UL 351-61)17. . .t CoUe,e. 

Manager Harry Walker I~he weeks with 8 ,mall (humb frac· inning when Tony Oliva Iripled (1'), MCCov.y (12), G.b,I."on (I. TSihr·o• DIY, ........ 15c a Word fP~!~~a·t~d..:!J.~~~.n°3n3·7~7·668Noournd338·r: -.-:..---------
HOft (1$). Clnclnn.ll. ".rol (41. Ca,. X IY . ........... 19c a Word APPROVED ROOMS LIBERAL MALE eradu.u. "'1Ilt. u. 

liall said Monday. "But lbe other ture, Walker will go with Veale. wilh one oul and scored on Ru s I dan .. (141. H.lml ('). T D W rei 214. Edon Apt.. 8·12AR .hare .om.one', fann. apt. 1I~ 
L S N' • . I - - .n ays ... ....... .. 23c I 0 WAN'I'ED--F~lor overta SSHM5 .rter 11:30 p.m. loll 

clubs have problems, too. We jus I all. ·i. k and Fryman, k eping Ixon S slOg e. One Mont.. . .... 44C I Word share nice .pt. lor fill. C10M In. NJCE ROOM. Summer and 'all. non· 
have to play it day to day." I a four-<!ay rotalion. Ed harIes drove In two run~ .. Minimum Ad 10 Words 351·3283. ft.9 smokers. 33.·~1I. 8·9AB. WANTED - ho t..droom .. t. 

The second.place Pirates have I Pitching Coach Clyde Min" with a triple and single. and 11.f'I~~~~,-)J"I~ CLASSIFIEO DISPLAY AOS WANTED I m.le roommlte to married coupll with ... 0 chD" • """.Y,, " Ibare duplu. Coralville. 337.SI51 MOBILE HOMES Sept. ""cupancy. At.1l J. :rootlf. loa 
had only Ihree complete games thinks (he slar(ei' may like the I Nash ~ingled another run ocross One Inur1ion a Month ... $1.35' p.m. 8.13 38:1, Gowrie. Iowa. "1~ 
from their larling pitchers in idea of pitching more orten. a~ the A's climbed inlo .eventh Fivllnsertlons a Month .. S1.1S' FEMALE ROOMMATE wan led lor MOBILE HOME towln,. Insured car· WANTED - Nunory altondi 
the last 2t gam s and Walker "Some pilchers can pilch with I place tie with idle New York in STARTS WEDNESDAY T.n In •• rt,·on, I Monltt . $1.05' town hOIlR apartment. 337·2238 rler. 337·7000. Me.dow Brook Court Cbrlstl.., Church, . very Sun 

d 'Is h' h 11 h be . the Am 'can leagu I _ __80li, Eltat... ft.15 momln, bellnnln, Slptember. 
a ml IS u pen os en over· three days' rl'st and some need rt e. 3 DAYS ONLYI • Rites for Each Column Inch APARTMENT W.st Bronch - 1 bed. MUST SELL 10x50 W.stwood ~ bed. I4lI5. 1-11 
wo~ked. But The list aees signs four." King said. "But Ihe long. Mlnno,ot. .. 000 001 000-1 7 • • room with bath. unfurnished, com· room, alr-condltlon.r, carpelln,. 
Or Improvement. er the resi. the more chance of K.nlil City . 011 OlD oox-4 '0 0 Phone 337-4191 plet,ly remod.led. Girl. or couple. 338-(979. e·23 "w d h 't hi ' h' I Kill, 51,blor (11. Kllpp".I" (!I. Ten minute. from Iowa Clly. Larew e ha three complete games I e pi e er 0 109 'S conh'o - .. loll (7) .nd Nixon; Huh .nd Roof ONE MAN Plumbln, Co. Dial 337-9681. 9·9 1954 8dZ PRAmIE Schooner. Good 
I 

• . b' h W N h ('"I L K I (1S tl TH DA LY I - - - - - -- - condItion. LoL B7 Meadow ltrook ast week,' Walker said. "Tho~e IS s arpne s. - IS, ~ . - .a . .. E IOWAN will net lit DELUXE ernclency Ipl. AII' condl· Court. 998·7732 after 5 p.m. 8-22 
th d d If 111 WAS A KILLER Ibl f I CI" lIoned. clo. lo Medlc.1 School. 1900BILTMORE 10d5, hea~cl 8)(25 ree game an a , ay 0 on· "And the older a pit('her gl'ls. Doors Open 1 :30 p.m. • r .. pons • or errors n ..... c.n 331·9017 or 1311-1058, Ilk lor 
day should really gIVe our ~ys the more orten he has 10 pitch. , fled Advertising AFTER FIRST apt. 11E. 8-13 

in the bullpen some re l. We JU t !l's the only way he can keep WKAT WAS DAY of publlcltlon. 
hope we can get our lour starters , his sharpness" "E NDS 
. traightened ou!' '' It may be Jusl whal Ihe doc(or NOW! WENDESDAY" THE OTHER! 

Three of lhe four - Bob Veale, ordered for Law 36 and Veale 
Vernon Law and Tommy Sisk - 131. " • 
hlld few problems going nine in· I - - -
lIings last weck . 

Veale. now 12·7, rive·hit Ihe I~ 
Los Angeles Dodgers Wednesday ~ 
night. Law. 7·5. pitched a six· 
hiller Thursd~y and Sisko 5·2, NOW. Ends THURS 
beal the Clncmnati Reds alur· • 
day. STARTS .l:45· SEE 

Woody Fryman. the lourth BOTH AS LATE AS 7' 45 
slarter, has won eight of 14, al· 
though he's Jailed to fini b his DANA ANDREWS 

JANE RUSSEll 

STARTS 2:00·4:50 Ind 7:45 
(LAST FEATURE ':15) 

MAT. MON. thru FRI.· $1.00 
ALL DAY SAT. & SUN.· $1.25 
CHILDREN ANYTIME· SOc 

KILURJ 
OR 
VICTIM? 

Canc.llatlon, must IN r.~lved 
II., n_ IMforI publication. 

Inunion dudline _n on day 
pnc.ding publication. 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING SERVICE - Th..... term 
pape .. , book reporta. Experl.nced. 

3311-4647. a·IIAR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Experl· 

enced. Betto Thompson 338-5450. 
8·12 

....;;.---------- TYPING - Th ..... sbort paper •• elc. 
RIDER WANTED Phon. 337·7988. 8-%1I 

OPAL BURKHART - Eleelrlc, tbeM' 
Fl.oRI1)A OR alonr roule abouL Au,. term pap.rs. etc:. Experienced. ac-

II. 353-4877 or 337.9802. 8.U curate . 338-5723. 8oZ5 

CHILDCAR£ 
GET FAST. aecuraLe. el.ctrlc typll1g 

service; minot' errors corrected. 
Term papers, manuscripts, the8e. -
.nythln, you want well lI.one. Pbone 
338-7692 evenlnl/S ond weeJtendl. 8·29 
MA.Ry----v.-BURNS: Typlni. mime.;: 

annex. New carpeUnr. IIvln, room 
CumltuCl. Air condItioner. Me.dow 
Brook Court. ExceUenl co.odl\1on. 
$3300. 338·0248. a·22 
,xM LANDCRUISER - 2 bedroom, 

annex, rurnlah.d. etc. Comforlable, 
.. onomicil. Third traUer. wblto. HIU· 
top. 337·9781. 8-10 
STAR 8141 2 bedroom • • Ir eondl. 

tlon.d, new earpet. Extras. HlUtop. 
Forced sale. 338·2000. 8-2i 
1963 DETR01TER IOxSS wllh Ex· 

plndo, 3 bedroom, carpeted, Itt 
condliloned, reneed In yard. ullllLy 
shed. 338·17'14. 5·16 
BUDDY, 1962 10xS3, utended livIng 

room, Lwo bedrooms, carpe~cl ex· 
cepllon81l), clean, reasonably priced. 
Coil Cedar R.pld. 3M-1973. i-2 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENT - Monday '.m. or p.m. 
Thursday lull day. nellverln, ..,Il 

w.t.r tankl. Phone 338·9348. 8-23 

MISC. FOR SAU 

ELECTRIC SHA YER repair - II 
hour ,ervlc •. HeYln Barber Shop. 

1-1l1li0 

lII1CROSCOPE, blnocul.r - Amorl
c.n Optlcal. Exc.Uont condlUon. S 

y.a .. old. 338·1i14. 1-1t 

PORTABLE Columbia atereo pb_ 
graph. 351-3347 01..,. . ... 

SOFA END TABLES . limP" cbllt 
bunk beds. fUr. c;Ji 33101401. ..I 

RECORDS. typewrlter, tape Rcorder. 
iiewlnl machine, houawlre, • .ra

nls racket, print. boob woman" 
11-14 clotMn,. 337.~i32 or 153-5575 . ... 
CLASSICAL ·,ultar. Very J'1Iuonalll .. 

Jlsk for Kathy 338-«71. "l} 
REFRIGERATOR, ,aa 1tOv1. doublll 

bed, .Ludy table and cb.lr. m.-. 
"It 

SWIVEL ROCKER '15; twin obo bod; 
buffet; cocktail, lamp t.ble .. sa. 

0143. ..U 
1963 GE REnuGERATOR willi wr

fr.u.r; l~ Coldlpot atr coadl
tioner. 14,000 BTU.~. ,,1) 

last three slarts. 

-m-

the Battle that 
could have ma 
lif. different 
for all of us _ .• , 

IV ANTED PART·TIME baby allier In 
my bome lor J yun. 338-9690. ft.10 

grophlni, NoLary Public:. DIal 337· 
2656. ft.13 
ELECTRIC typewrl~r. Th.... .nd 

hort p.pen. 01.1 33103M3. 9 .. AR 
PART.TIME mobUe work. Sallry .nd REFRIGERATOR - FuU wldth , .... 

houri to flt your needs. Call 338. In, comp.rtment. ••. 111 JIa'. 

~DINNY 
REND 

IATMAN and RDbin Th. Boy Wonder 

IF LOST! 

ULTRA'PANAVISIONI 1 TECHNICOLORO r 
'ROM WARN'R ."08. 

....... 
GERT "Goidfilllir" FROBE 

MAIIU 'IlAIIY ,aw HOSSEIII 
IIAIItIa IIOII£T' 'MIIIII£ IURNUIIlI 
..... ~ CIAIlIlE AUTAWT·tNIA 

__ UN~ 

Iy lob Ka" 

BESIDES 1. HAVE EVERY 
CONF'DE~CE THAT WE'Ll. 
INt:DrER THE PIRATED 

HCtiEY! 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town new Molitor 
sport model. Sharp! Se.er.l otbers. 

Also new flber,lasa and Grumman 
aluminum. See us. Catalogue. Carl· 
lon, I92~ AlbIa Ro.d. Oltumw" 
Phoo. 1JM.6317. a·31 

WHO DOES IT? 

IBONINGS - Student boy. and rlrlo. 
1011 Roch .. ter. 337·2324. ft.l3 

ELECTRIC SHAVER rep.lr - 2( 
hour MmC" M.ye ... Barber Shop. 

8-1iAR 
SJI V1! - USE double Joad wlaher 

.. 1t.h extra .oak cycle .t TOWDcrelli 
Launderette. 1020 WIlIl.ms. ft.1lJAR 
FLUNKING lIlATH? Call Janel 338-
'l05. a.1l 
DJAPERENE Rental Servlc •• by New 

Proc ... Laundry. au S. Dubuque. 
Phon.e 337·9666. 9·9All 

MONEY LOANED 

DI_nels, CamMIS, GUM, 
Typewriters, Watches 

LUII,Ige, MusiCll Instrumatltl 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dill 237-4535 

MOOSE 

~ILL Y KINLEY - TyplnC .ervlce. 
lIlM . 33704378. I1-8AR 

JERRY NYALL - Electric mM typo 
Inl .nd mlmeolnphln •. 398·1330. 

i-9AR 

~1I77 . 8-27 bin •. COU 338-9649. "It 

LOOK HEREI Man or woman to REFRIGERATOR, ston. bootro •• 
.t.rt In busln ... on credit In S.W. sulLe. etc. can ,elont Au,. n. sa. 

Johnlon Co. or Jow. Clly. SeU som. 7645. HI 
300 farm·hom. productJ. ThouSl.nd. 
of dell. rs e.roln( lara. prolUs. 
Write Kawlelrh, Dept. ]A G "10 192 

------------ Freeporl, 1lI. 8-21 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE WANTED _ Part Um. boulthold 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

1157 BMW·R895. EXCELLENT coodl· 
dillon. Call 351-1918 art.r 7 p.m. 

8·10 
wmT! 1963 Aurtln·Huley 3000 con· 

verUbIe. Wlr. wbe.I ••• speed pl •• 
electric overdrive. PrIced lor very 
quIck lIle. $1695. 351-1282.. 336 Fink· 
blne. 1-11 
MGA ROADSTER 1961. Good ahape. 

FlrIt re.sonable oHer 3'1·1882. 8011 
1964 YAMAHA. l~ec. good condition. 

3311-7.11 alter 6 p.m. ft.l0 
BLACK 1962 VW. ExcenenL condl· 

help. 2 older children. SB8·2~L 
alter 5:30 p.m. e.e 
WANTED - Plumbe .... Larew Com· 

panY. ft.13 

WANTED 
High School TlochM of 

Garmon, part·tim.. Phon. 
353·3027 belw .. n 8.00 
and 5:00. 

Uon. One owner. 337·3480. 8-191~~~~~~~~~~~Z; 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs I Strlfton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. Dubu.,. 

STUDENT WANTED 

For Hawkeye Apartmenla 
De. Moines Register Route 

PHONE 
131·1750 

Before 5:30 p.m. 

Y&9f HfRE9 
ONEOFHI9 

TENDEREST 
Ls.nERSlOME
HS. WAS 'TRYING 
'TO~ROW 

tSATTHE 
;IME.. 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

m w.., IIII'IIItItIIt 

Cigarettes •• , Jh 

R~. Gal •••• 29," 

Ethyl •• , •••• 22." 

lS 
~ To 

Fifteen 
uated wi' 
Conunen( 

I Ioaight in 
The top 

1II1ea are 
diltinctioo 
1IiIh "hil 
1ItJt 5 pel 

Those , 
diatincllor 

ShareU 
.101m Mel 
Garry Toe 
IDd Eliza 

, too, B.A. 

'!'bose 
tliatinClion 

karma 
' lS.N.; 

aJurrs, B.: 
fax, B.B. 
Iowa Cit) 

• Chilles\ 10 
Tidrick, I~ 

1'Itose g 
• IIou Ire : 

ElizabeU 
It( 0 i n e 8, 

DrakelVl1J( 
lowl City 

~ Oaa ' "- ge, D.S 
""arloltelo 
lind, CallS 




